TREES ARE GOOD, BUT...

By E. Gregory McPherson and Francesco Ferrini

We know that “trees are good,” and most people
believe this to be true. But if this is so, why are so
many trees neglected, and so many tree wells empty?
An individual’s attitude toward trees may result
from their firsthand encounters with specific trees.
Understanding how attitudes about trees are shaped,
particularly aversion to trees, is critical to the business
of sustaining healthy urban forests. Social scientists
can play a large role by helping us understand the
complex origins and impacts of tree antipathy. For
example, attitudes about trees can be influenced by
socio-cultural factors (e.g., trees keep witches away), Proximity to trees and urban greenspace has been correlated with numerous indicators of
hereditary traits (e.g., allergies), and chance experipositive physical and mental health. For instance, a recent study found that the likelihood
ences (e.g., trip and fall). Physical scientists can play of children walking or biking to school increased with a greater number of street trees
(Larsen et al. 2009).
a role by further clarifying relations between the trees
we plant, their management, and human health and
well-being.
for different tree species (Benjamin and Winer 1998). Also, conTruthful and accurate information about trees is important to
tributing BVOC emissions from city trees to O3 formation depends on
complex geographic and atmospheric interactions.
trustworthy communication. Science and research can provide
For example, increased planting of low BVOC-emitting tree species
credible information you can use to knowledgably plan and manwould reduce O3 concentrations in the Los Angeles basin, whereas
age trees. We provide a few examples in this article.
planting of medium and high emitters would increase overall O3
Trees Are Good . . . but they use too much water
concentrations (Taha 1996). A study in the northeastern United
Nearly every tree requires supplementary irrigation, if only to aid
States, however, found that species mix had no detectable effects
establishment. Once established, the duration and amount of water
on O3 concentrations (Nowak et al. 2000). Although new trees
required depend on tree species, size, and site. Selecting species
increased BVOC emissions, ambient VOC emissions were so high
with minimal irrigation requirements not only saves water, but
that additional BVOCs had little effect on air quality. Continuing
promotes survival in times of drought. Soil management, mulching,
research demonstrates BVOCs could protect plants against high
and efficient irrigation help ensure water isn’t wasted. Perhaps the
temperatures (Peñuelas and Lluisà 2003). BVOC emissions will
most important point is what a tree does with the water it receives.
probably increase as urban heat islands grow due to changing land
For example, a controlled experiment in two courtyards comcover. These increases in BVOC emissions could contribute in a
pared the “cooling efficiency” of trees, grass, and overhead mesh in
significant way (via negative and positive feedback) to the complex
a hot dry climate (Shashua-Bar et al. 2009). Shade trees, in this case
processes associated with global climate change, but on this subject
Prosopis juliflora and Tipuana tipu, provided the highest cooling effithere are still many unanswered questions (Dicke and Loreto 2010).
ciency (57 percent), measured as the relative air temperature cooling
The tree species with the highest isoprene emission rates should
obtained from evaporating a given amount of water. The combinabe planted with caution where ozone is a health hazard: most broadtion of shade trees over grass had an efficiency of 20 percent, while
leaved species from genera Eucalyptus, Casuarina,, Liquidambar,
grass alone was only three percent efficient. This study indicates trees
Robinia, Liriodendron, Populus, Quercus, Nyssa, Platanus, Salix, and
provide the most efficient means of reducing outdoor air temperamany conifers are important emitters of BVOCs, while others such
ture in hot urban environments by far, as measured by water conas Acer, Betula, Crataegus, and Larix have low emitting potential
sumption. Cooler air temperatures improve human comfort, reduce
(Donovan et al. 2005; Niinemets and Peñuelas 2008).
air conditioning demand, and lower ozone concentrations, all of
Similarly, some trees release pollen that can trigger allergic reacwhich help to make our cities more livable. Climate variability has
tions. Asthma is a multi-factorial disease, with allergenic substances
resulted in recent heat waves that have resulted in numerous deaths.
one of many determinants. The severity of an individual’s reaction
Increasing trees and greenspace can promote a greater sense of wellvaries considerably, and depends on the allergenicity and quantity
being during heat waves, as well as reduce morbidity from such events
of pollen, as well as meteorological factors influencing its diffusion.
(LaFortezza et al. 2009).
The few studies exploring effects of trees on respiratory health
are inconclusive. For example, in New York City, an increase in street
Trees Are Good . . . but they pollute the air
tree density was associated with lower prevalence of early childMost trees emit biogenic volatile organic compounds (BVOCs) such
hood asthma (Lovasi et al. 2007). However, there was not a signifias isoprenes and monoterpenes that can contribute to ozone (O3)
cant association between trees and hospitalizations. It is important
formation, with the potential adverse affect differing considerably
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to note that other types of plants release pollen. For example, grasses
(Graminaceae family) which at the top of the list in terms of allergenicity are widespread in cities, and are often highly concentrated
(Tomalak et al. in press).
Of course, trees can improve air quality by removing ozone, particulate matter, and other pollutants that threaten human health. Judicious
species selection can minimize the potential adverse impacts of certain
trees on air quality and human health, as well as enhance their ability
to remove air pollutants. Proximity to trees and urban greenspace has
been correlated with numerous indicators of positive physical and
mental health. For instance, a recent study found that the likelihood
of children walking or biking to school increased with a greater number
of street trees (Larsen et al. 2009). Increased physical activity has
many well-known health benefits (Maas et al. 2006). In most cases,
the potentially negative effects of trees on ozone and allergies are
more than offset by their benefits to air quality and human health.

Trees Are Good . . . but they drop icky things in my yard

Sometimes it is not litter from trees that bothers people, but
animals that live in the trees. Examples include occasional outbreaks
of brown-tail moths and their caterpillars covered with poisonous
hairs, aphids on street trees and their production of honeydew that
covers cars and pavement with sticky dirt, and the dropping of ticks
that can carry human pathogens. Careful species selection and proper
placement of trees can minimize these problems. The principle of
“right tree, right place, with right management” is always valid.

Trees Are Good . . . but their roots heave my sidewalk
Tree roots can cause severe damage to sewer or septic pipes, stormwater drains, water supply lines, building foundations, sidewalks, streets,
parking lots, curbs, walls, and swimming pools (Randrup et al. 2003).
Each year the repair of such damage is a major cost to cities. There
is a potential for a range of tree species to cause root-related problems.
The Italian stone pine (Pinus pinea), sycamore maple (Acer pseudoplatanus), Siberian elm (Ulmus pumila), dawn redwood (Metasequoia
glyptostroboides), wing-nut (Pterocarya fraxinifolia), and some species
of poplar (Populus spp.), are known to interfere with paving and
sidewalks. However, it must be stressed that although tree roots are
blamed for cracking concrete and invading sewer lines, it is equally
valid to point out these structures fail because they have not been
properly engineered to function in a landscape that contains growing trees and their roots. To prevent and remediate conflicts between
roots and infrastructure, arborists can apply an assortment of tree,
soil, and pavement management strategies (Costello and Jones 2003).

Litter from urban trees is another widespread problem, although it
varies in magnitude among tree species. Fallen fruits can dirty the
environment, produce unpleasant odors (e.g., Ginkgo biloba), or, in
cases of large or particularly hard fruits (e.g., cones of the Italian stone
pine, Pinus pinea), they can cause damage to contacted surfaces.
Even normal falling of leaves can be hazardous, or at least cause
trouble when pavement becomes slippery.
The American sweetgum (Liquidambar styraciflua) is sometimes
extensively planted along urban streets, yet its fruits are a vexing
Conclusion
litter problem (Barker 1986). Lavalle hawthorn (Crataegus × lavallei)
As science drives arboriculture knowledge forward, we discover new
is frequently recommended for street planting (especially in narrow
ways that trees can positively and adversely affect human health
streets) because of its stress
tolerance, but its fruits can
increase the risk of slipping.
Full-grown purple-leaf plums
(Prunus cerasifera), are among
the most appreciated ornamental trees, but their fruits
can be a nuisance. In general,
fleshy fruits are usually troublesome, but other types of
fruit can also be annoying.
Best examples for this group
are pods of carob (Ceratonia
siliqua), honeylocust (Gleditsia
triacanthos), black locust
(Robinia pseudoacacia), and
Japanese pagoda tree
(Styphnolobium japonicum),
or ball-like fruits of plane
trees (Platanus × acerifolia).
Frequently, little can be done
to prevent fruit litter from
existing trees. Selection of
non-fruiting species and
cultivars, such as males of
dioecious species (e.g., Ginkgo
biloba, Gymnocladus dioicus) is
the best solution for newly
Trees can improve air quality by removing ozone, particulate matter, and other pollutants that threaten our health.
developed areas (Barker 1986). Judicious species selection can minimize potential adverse impacts of certain trees on air quality and human health.
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Trees Are Good, But . . . (continued)
and the environment. Arborists should fully
understand the good and the bad about trees,
then take a proactive approach to management and communication. Without a fundamental knowledge of the science behind how
trees affect our lives, it is very difficult to tell
the difference between what is true and what
is false.
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